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4 chambers = 400 m3 with total capacity 50k acc.

Basic collection – long term seed storage -18°C, 50 years
Active collection - medium term seed storage, 0-4°C, 10 years
Save duplication - GeneBank Prague, Czech Republic



•is made according to National Programme of Plant 

genetic Resouces for Food and Agriculture

•established in year 1996 

•is  funded and supported by the Ministry of Agriculture

•mandate for co-ordination was given to RIPP

•NP is treated by law 215/2001

Conservation of PGR in Slovakia



GRISS
Genetic Resources Information System

of Slovakia

http://griss.vurv.sk
-Environment:
Microsoft .NET Framework 4.5 Technology with ASP.NET

-App Server + Web Server: 
MS Windows Server 2012 R2 6.3 on VMvare vSphere 6.5/ Microsoft-
IIS/8.0 Web Server

-DB Server: 
MS SQL Server 2008 R2



GRISS 
-is fully compatible with the descriptors of FAO/Bioversity 

-It has been designed to the best possible user interface

-in GRISS can search by crop, taxonomy, origin, acquisition, 
status of sample and other requirements

-The collected germplasm is freely available for use in 
scientific research programmes

-information system is freely accessible at 

http://griss.vurv.sk



GRISS

-is a search catalogue provides web-based access to 
information on plant genetic resources held in ex situ
collections throughout Slovakia

-allows users to search and obtain information about 
number of crop species such as cereals, legumes, fodder 
crop, medicinal and aromatic plants, wild species, 
landraces and breeding lines

-allows access to information for gene bank managers, 
curators of collections, scientists, breeders, farmers, 
students and the general public's responses







GRISS

-in terms of target user groups and associated 
functionality is divided into two functional and 
interdependent parts:

a) Front Office
b) Back Office



a) Front Office 

- public part of IS, designed primarily to end-users
from the professional community, facilitates
communication and dissemination of knowledge
accumulated from the research of plant genetic
resources in Slovakia 

- in particular, it’s the communication of basic
information on samples of plant genetic resources
stored in the NPPC RIPP in the Gene Bank. 
Registered users (applicants) allows samples of
genetic resources to order

Web portal is available at http://griss.vurv.sk



b) Back-office

- non public part of IS accessible only to authorized
users - curators of collections of plant genetic resources
through a user name and password

- This section is intended primarily curators of genetic
resources and gene bank management to a 
comprehensive management of all ex situ accesions of
plant genetic resources stored in an active and base 
collection of NPPC RIPP in the Gene Bank SR.

WEB portal is available at http://kurator.vurv.sk



Back-office

-is used by all institutes cooperating within the National 
Programme.

Internally is composed from some parts:
-passport data
-receiving samples into a gene bank
-C & E data
-storage data
-monitoring and regeneration
-reports
-herbarium
-distribution of samples to users







Collection Total passports

Cereals 11203
Leguminous plants 3594
Grasses 2013
Grape 1718
Corn 1682
Fruit trees 1596
Fodder crops 1168
Industrial and energy. crops 806
Potato 747
Oilseeds 701
Vegetables 604
Arom. and medicinal plants 436
Pseodoobilniny 263
Beet 155
Flowers 66
Ornamental trees, roses 17

TOTAL 26.679

Survey of passport data for PGR in Slovak collections







Collection Active Collection Base Collection
 (0 ‐ +40C)  (‐180C)

Arom. and medicinal plants 371 43
Beet 152 56
Cereals 10801 1517
Flowers 28 62
Grasses 203 89
Vegetables 324 143
Leguminous plants 3360 963
Oilseeds 600 266
Fodder crops 960 83
Industrial and energy. crops 473 240
Corn 841 416
Pseodocereals 250 16
TOTAL 18.366 3.894

TOTAL A+B coll. 22.260



Summary NI - Slovakia
Passport data 26.679 accessions
Active collection 18.366 accessions
Base collection 3.894 accessions
Save duplication 3.884 accessions
C & E data 8.333 accessions
Species 181
*status with duplications

EURISCO 17.043
-AEGIS status 299
-MLS status 12.520



Hardship:
all known and described bugs in other systems 

Priorities for the future:

2016-2017 - alpha version online WEB, data purity 
and data quality of migrated data

2018 - full online access
- full integration C & E data into the system

2020 - migration to government cloud to an 
open source platform

A very urgent task for us is to clean up the system !!!



The expected impact of the IS GRISS is an 

- overall increase in the quality of documentation of PGR in 

the Slovak Republic,

- simplify the ordering plant material provided from a gene 

bank for home and foreign users,

- system also facilitate getting information about PGR for the 

government, NGOs and public

- increased compatibility with others documentation systems, 

international data exchange, mainly EURISCO …



Thank you for your attention


